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Because of the help of this
Dnelda Chief In cementing
a frIendshIp between the
SIX nallons and the Colony
of PennsylvanIa a new na-
tIon the United Slates was
made possIble

One.das br.ng.ng several
hundred bags of corn 10

Washlnglons starvIng army
at Valley Forge atler the
colon Isis had cons,stently
refused to aId Ihem

Rm>ImlOO :# 5-20-92-B

WHEREAS, the Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin is a federally recognized
Indian governnent and a treaty tribe recognized by the laws of the
United states, and

WHERE1\S I the Oneida General Tribal Counci 1 is the governing body of the Ckleida
Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin I and

WHERE21.S, the Oneida Business Cam\ittee has been delegated the authority of
Article IV, Section 1 of the Oneida Tribal Constitution by the Oneida
General Tribal Counci 1, and

WHEREAS, the health, safety, welfare, education culture, economic and employment
opportuni ty and preservation of natural resources are prinary goals and
objectives of the Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin, and

~, HIV IAIDS does not discriminate aIOOng its victins on any basis, whether
racial, color, creed and sexual preferences,

WHmEAS, at present, the only effective prevention/intervention kn~ against
HIV IAIDS is through education and

~, by supporting carmmi ty organizing of HIV lArDS educational training and
activities that is critical in averting an increase of HIV/AIDS cases in
the caImmi t y and

~, encouraging 61I>1oyees and the huranistic values and concerns of the
Oneida Tribe when dealing with HIV/AIDS persOIlS, their family and peers
and

WHERrnS, the Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin is the largest arployer of
community members, pr~ses to serve as an ideal point of contact
through which the Ckleida Tribe rray encourage the developrent of HIV/AIDS
education, acti vi ties and support

~ ll~ BE IT REI3OLVED, that the Oneida Tribe of Indians hereby declares
1993 as a year of HIV/AIDS awareness and fully supports a comprehensive community
effort to develop and inplaTelt activities that address this life threateningdisease.
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I, the undersigned, as Secretary of the Oneida Business Comnd t tee, hereby certi fy
that the Oneida Business Comnd ttee is ccnposed of 9 nenbers of whcm 5 nBTi>ers
constitute a quorum. 5 members were present at a meeting duly called, noticed and
held cn the 20th day of Hay, 1992; that the foregoing resolution was duly adopted
at such meeting by a vote of 4 members for; 0 m3Tt>ers against, and 0 nBTi>ers not
voting; and that said resolution has not been rescinded or arrended in any way.

~


